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HOTELS AND SALOONS. '

JjOXO POND HOTKIi."
I in; underststncd hnvtnf Icnscdnml rcfin nWi-

i!u"tt0 " " "''"dttlOWII HolISC,

A M O.Vn T II K M I) V N T A I N H

.!! .U.1,0.1".'!cr""f ';"lumhliinnd Hulllv.ni enmities,

WITH TIlniH TAMILIIX
The l'ond mill streams nrn well ntnckcil withdcllclou llali of many hinds includlnx

Til OUT AND l'lKJIAnnd boat In Rood order will hn kept for'thenc-ciiinmodatlo-

mill amusement of niests, rill, er

HEVKUAL JIIMW IS llXTKST.
Surrounded by nn cxtenslvel'im!, there1,""t1"1'" " M'li'iiill.1 ilefd lor his ow 11peculiar upon, nnd exeu'lse-vvlll-i his

I) O (1 A X 1) ( u .V,
Ills Lnrdcr will lm always provided with the

ft TmuV-- LL'"i;"i'""ii ",,J '"1 '"lls 'l h
.nV,,.l'. In'Wiiml cninnio- -

.'.!' !.."' s'"hlliiK extensive mill sale.Ill" Home is nni-lioi- l Irom several iilnts on
ii.li,lr,!? '"'"'wnnim Hillrnads anil Is

ii splendid pass thp lint uitnilh of num.
'"MaylT.ln. "' " "AVIIHWr.

TPXCHANGH lioTHh'
JLi 11MK).MMIHJU(1, 1'OI.U.MIIlA LOllNTY. l'A.liio unUcrslKiiPil having' purchased thisami ivntially-liK-utc- hnnse,

t'1,i","l"!tn'" MA,;i "":inM!i jii,V,i"i"ir
in opposite f,'om,i bia County Coui

pnblio In kpiipiaI that his Iiuiisp Is now In onlcrlor mo reception ami ilitcitaliiincnt ofwl'oiimy la, disposed t i,lVor wil l I Mr u,"
liy,"I1li",lHl In pmiarlliu the

K? n,,"1" of his Kitcsls,neither hp iitiytiiliiB wanting ion his
part) 1" minister to their pcisonnl comfort. Hishomo Is spndous, ami enjoys an cxicllent husl.ncss location.

Oinnlhusses run nt nil times between tho
Hotel and thnvnrlii' s railroad deimts, by

which travellers will ho pleasantly cniivcvrd to
and from tho respective stations Indue time In
moot tho pars. .lolIX r. CAHI.OW.
llloomsburK, March 22, lfial.

Q O h U M III A H O LT S H,
n v

11 V. It N A 11 1) H T O II N K It .

IlAVlNO lntply purehased and lHted np the
n ltohlson Hotel l'rnperty, located a
n:w noons Arinvr. Tin: coi'UT unci:,

on tho name side of the street, in tho town ot
llloomsbnrir; and lm. lug obtained a license for
tho mime asu

It K H T A XT II A X T ,

tho rroprlctor has determined to Rive to the peo-pl- o

visltlilK tho town on business or pleasure,
A L1TTLK JIOlli: ltoo.M.

Ills Rlahllnc also Is, pxtensivp, and Is fitted up
to put hiiRKicsand carriai;eslii Iho dry. lie prom-
ises that pery thlliKidiouL his establishment shall
ho conducted In an orderly and lawful manner;
and ho respeptrully solicits a share of the public
patronage. m 7

S'TKVKXS JIOUSK,
21, 2, 2' .V 'ZT.KHOADWAY, X. Y.

Ol'junifr Jttmlhig (irrvn,

O.N TIIU (KfltOI'IIAN l'l.AN.
Tin: Htkvi:nh Ilorm: Is well ami Idi'ly Unown

tr vi IruvrliiiK putiUr, '1 tu lotutlun N rvpt ci.it
ly biiltatilo to iiu-- liimts ami littslnevs lurii ; It Is
in closn proximity totlin liuiiicsn part or t hi' city

Is on llit) highway of SoulliQin and WtMmi
truvol uml ndjacont to all tho iiriiu lpal riUlnud
ami Hteainhoat di'jtotH.

Tlio Stevens Ilouo lias llhrrnl acrominoilntl'm
for over 3if0 muis It Is wll tuiiilsht-d- ntnl

motliTatc linpiovnitcnt for tin nm-Jo-

and nitorlalnmt'iit of its tnmntef. 'Jhu
nioitit arc Hpatiouainl well vnitllali'il piovMi'd
wltli gas and wati-- tho li pioiiipt
and n'spoclfut and the table H urneroiiHly no
vldcd with f ery di'llciirv of tho at mod
rate ratPH. Ul'o. K. UJIAK1-- iV IH.
inyir07-l- IToprlPtor-?-

niX)UOi: W. MAUCKIt, rnprJi'lor.
Tlioaliovc wclMciinwu holed has iwcntly under-K'm-

radiml rlmnm's In itn Internal urranmfinenls,
and ItspropTh'torannouiu'ns tohN tfirnn'rcuvtinii
and thd travelling puhlic that his a(roiii(Htailon-fo-

tlaicomlurt of hN uticslsaroHccund to none In
the coiintrv. His tahlclll alwnyK W lotind

not only with Mihstiintlal fmid, hut uitliall
Iho dellcarii-Ho- f tho wann. Ills win'" and

(fxcept Unit popular l;non an
llMi'lft r.v"), purchased direct from tho import Inn
houses, nra entirely pure, and freo from all po.
sonousdnm. JIu ih thankful forn liheral patron
nue In tho .sl, and will ennilnue to ri it In
the future. OUmOK V. MAront.

I Tin; I'j'j'KU iiou.si:,

OUANdnVILU:, nM'MllIA CO., VA.

Ths nuhscrlher respectfully Informs his friends
ami thu nuMIe, that no has taken the nboc
known lloute of V.ntertalninent, and will le
pleaKcd to receive the ciMoni of all who will
favor him with a call.

hi: vsiuu ur.r.i; a tioon taiui:,
a liar well stocked w ith the hesi of hUiLon-- . tunl
every elfort will he made to rendfr miiie

.MHI.V HNYPK1E.
Orannevllle, Pa., Marcli I.",

K SAJXCIIANC;
'lUKl'ropiletor of lheKxehnni;eSalnnnh.isnov

011 hand a larpo stock of
simmi:u tr.rmiiMi:xTH(

coiislstlui; of
MPirEi ohti:hm, rtitntM.t, Titin:, jiumxinah
SHKKl'TONOt't:. IIOILLI) KOi:s,MVJ:iT.hK I'MKI .K,

IjAOKh jjkkh, am-:- , m
ir comk oni:, vnvn all am m:i:. di

LA'StN (WLMAN.
Jlloomshurs, May !J, 1T.

T KSI'Y HOTKIi

IXI'V, fOM'.MUIA COl'-NT- l'A.

'flu: kubscrlhir resjiecl fully lnfoinmlils friends
and tho publlP, that bo hns taken the uhoc well
known llon-'- of I'utertalumeut, and will l;
pleased to receive Iho custom ol all who will
faMir liim with 11 call.

( wn.i. ki:i:i a ooi taiii.i:,
a liar well stocked wilh tho best of I.lipiois, unit
rvery ellort will bo madu to iimler ;ntlro

Wll, ltl.MI.IA.
Uspy, I'a., April 12, 1M17.

HICK HOTKL,
' oiiAKiir.vn.u:, roi.uMiiiA cor.vi v, r..

iHiiAr.ii mumma, ritornii:TtK.
HuvliiK tal.tn possession of this welhknown

lioiisp, so lonu keiit by Kimiiol i:eretl. the
In It permanent lepalrnnd luriiMi-e- d

HAU ANIU.Alllir.il with thecholcest lliUors
and newest ilnlloaolcH. Ills stabhi Is not cxiclled
In tho county! mid no pains will no s,iul 111

actsmimodato guest. iiipr.1 1,..

QUSQUKIIAXXA 1IOTKL,
J L'atawls.a, l'.i.

Tho above Ilntrl has lately been iiurchnsed by

Iir.NKY J. CLAltK, nnd has been thoroughly
lppalred, and refurnished. It will

now, in Us arrangement and apsilntnu nt,
it tlrst-ila- Hotel, and second to none In the
country. Persons In cities wlslilim to spend the
hot months In tho country, will do well to give

tho proprlc torn call.

rjpilK UXIUX 1I0TKU,

Arch Street, bulwcen Thlm mol
l'hllailelphln.

CIIIIIST WF.IlKlt,

I'roprlelor".

IltAltD iiortfK,
Corner of Ninth nnd flioHtnut RlreeU,

Philadelphia.
II. W. KANAUA,

Proprietor,

To Hotel mil bullion kteptrs of lllooms- -

huiB nnd Columbia Cuuiit)'.- -I have upis.lulcl
.Mr, II. htohuer ngeni nr uio saiciu o,. u,. .- ,

brown stout, and lager boor, who will supply )ou
nt tho same price (utnl with tho same atlliloi, iw I

would furnish you from tho brewery. Kiwowlng

that ho will ho punctual and nttdlllvoto all who

may Tavor him with their trade, I kollclt for hlin
your support. Very respectfully,

KI1P.D LAl'lllt,
Stiura Ilmwery, IUmllus. !'

COLUMBIAN,

ma
A Dcmopi-ali- c NTfws)wiH'r

is rrni.tmini r.nv vnnnv sionxivo at
I!l.(l(?.MSIlt'I!C, VV.XX'A.

Tllllpriiii Ipli 4, -

Those principles will never
hocoinprnml-icd,y- . icoiiites.v and klndess shall
not be lorgnltrnlndlneusslnKthi'm.whptlierMlth
Individual, or wilh coiitempor.ulos of tho Pi ess
Thoiially, 1inrplncw,niiit pro.perlly ortho

mil object; and as the menus to
secure that, wo shall lalmrhonei-tl- nnd earnestly
for theli'iiinoiiy.sureessaiidh'iimlhof our

Tkumsoi AinmirisiNii: onpniiaio(t(iillnes
or less)onoor threo hi'.eillous t,ra; eaeli suhsp.
'iiient Insertion Co cents.

(tl'.MK. lt. Sji. sm, cm. lv.
(inomi:ire .n.) tan ji.fm c,,(n) 8io,w
Two squares n,m c.iyi n,io 11n
'i'lueo squariB T,00 s.inl l.My tm
four sijimret ejm sm m,ii-- n,m) 'jii.iki
Half column lo.ijn i ai.nu mm
Ono coiuiiin 1.1,(10 is,m mo ai.oo mju
llxceutor'.s and Admlnlslralor's Xollco MD; Au
ditor's Notion t2fi Other ndvortNements Inser- -

led ai cnnlln,' to special contract.
111IS1H04S notices, wlthimladvcillsi mi nt.tumty

ecnls per lino.

Transient advertisements pajahlo In advance- -

nll others duo after tho flisl lnsei Hon.
3- - It Is, In till emrj, more likely to bo satisfac

tory, holh to subsorlhers and to tho Publishers.
that remittances nud all communications respect-
ing the business of tho paper, bo sent direct to tho
nil'.ci'of publlcallon. All lctteis, whi ther rclatlna
to the editorial or business concerns of tho iiper,
and all payments for subscriptions, ndwrtlslug,
orjohblm,', ale lobe ni.vlo to and adilnssed

iiiiocirwAv it ritr.nzi:,
"(UmMmi fjjlee,"

IlLoovstirnij, l'A.
Printed at Koblson's llulldlnns, near tho Court

House, by Chax. Jl, 'AM)Ki:si.irF,
I'uAK H. smm:i:.

rii ii k lost c a ra
Till: IIM.y STlNIIslMI lll'Ul-IAI- .

SOfTIIKllX UlSTOllY OF TIIH
WAli.

Ily lMwar.l.A. Pollard, ol Vlrulnla.

rlAMI'KI.hl'IlM'P.Pl'llN'HISPIt ill' MIIM.M.IV
Townshhi, has piocuieil tho Aeilcy of rolumbla
Loiiiny, saio oi ino aoovo vvnrii. utomptKes a lull account of the rise and proirrcss of
tho late hotithelli t'oufi der.iey, the cnmp.iUus.
baltles, Incidents anil ailselitnres of tho most

strui:looftho YVorhl'iihlstory, Coinpleio
In one volunii of nearly Sao iviiwi, with

TWT.NTV-ror- n spi.iixdii) hti.p.i.
POUTU.MTM

of illstlni;ulsho, (Vinfedi'i-il- o lnidors. The hitn- -
rv of the MUKpiniieit has too otlen futon to
liio pen 01 tho letor. 011,1 In iiiMire hlstieo lo the '

southern causo. iho pen must bo taken bv some
soul hi it man u ho Is uilllngto itoMilo his time
anil talents lo the vhul leal Ion ot his couuirynii n.
In n hlstorv w ill h sua I cieil , iil' t he er II, Ism
of the lliteillenl, and iuvllo liio attention ol all i

iioni'si iniiiueis. won; w in oeoi peculiar
Interest to the e.iinll.l ami Intclllireiit puhllonf
Iho Ninth, and Is ol tho utuio-- t ItiiiiorlaiHs- to tho
people ol the Siiulhi'rii Mnlt'-i- . Ir. I'D'I.nil, of
tit wrllers ill Hie si,ttlh, Is tliiihtlcss Iho best '
ipl.lllllod lo nicparcti eomplele anil stalel.inl hle- -

toiy of tho V.'ar, ami to commit to the piesent
anil futuio L'i'tier.itloti a l.ilthtiil and worthy re- -'

cord of theli-urea- siriiir-'li- ' and of a came Inst,
avoln honor. i. li.r I'luplnyi-- iluriiu Iho

out iio pi'iiod of ihe War, as isiiior ol a lllchmoud
newspaper. ,fehs'l,7.

B fancy tim.m- -

MIN'll AS'l" lllillKsTUIli:,
secuiul door beliiv.- - llarliiiau'i, Main sirpet.

Ju-- t received a new stuck ot

ZLPlIVltS, WOtll.r.N AMI (llTlllX VA11N.-- ',

COIis'llTS, LA ('!', l'Mll!tnllli:ilir.si,
MUi'l.IN KIMIIN'fW, Il!;i;-- H TlMMMfNIis

and every variety of art leii s kept ilia
I'A.Vi V Mum:.

Also

Ht'lKinl. WinU", HYMN HDdlCK, IllllLI.-s- ,

HUM IA 'lit lOL UOl IKS,

and u large lot of

MiM.i:i.i,.M:t)rM iiookh,
ACt'DP.VT AMI JIH.MtlitAKlirM IIUUIC.'I,

ULANIC DKl'.ItS P.dNlM ,:l) MIlUTOACil'X,

and n general unit d assort aunt of

PAPr.it, KNvr.uii'ix, .U'.
A. II. WlX.lt.

m. F. ML'lUMIY'S SONS,

S T A Till X IC It S,
NT HAM PiiWIMt PP. IX THUS

AMI

llliA'K HOOK M A X 1? KA JT U H K HS

Ail I'h.siiint street, AM South l'nurlll stl'i et,
I'llII.Alllll.PHIA, PA.

They mutton speciality of furnishing National
Hanks, County otlleers, liisiininc, i'ompatltes,
Hanking Houses, , with

IlVllKY AP.TICI.i: OP I1LA.NK P.DHKS

ASH PlilNTINli,
bavins machinery specially adapted for all work
they niiiy roiUhc. IfebSU-l-

CI K. S A V A U K,
i.

WATI'IIMAKHH AMI J IIWKI.IIV,

.1iihi .siuf, itiin thf iuuit IfiMH,

UbOOMsni'MI, l'A.

Constantly mi hand u lino of
AMHHIl'AN AMI SWISS WATl'lILM,

Clock", Jewelry, Silverware nnd -- pectaih s

'Particular intention pnld I" tho repairing ofj

Watches, chs ks, Jewelry and spoitaclos.

ff .Masonic marks made to order. All wink

warranted. laprliioT.

XT 1) ' ST I hKH 'jN .
LIl'KNMIlli A I'l'TI ONIIHR,

Foil I1IK TIIMTCKKril I'ESSSVIAAMA al II I IT,

always lobe found nt the OrnngevlUo Hotel, In
niiiiigovllle. Sales of real or peisoiial property
uncoiled to promptly and on rpasonnblo terms.
Consignments solVlfed and sold on ivmnilss on.
A shai o of ptildlo p.itron.in! rospeeilully sollclu .1.

lining! villi', robriiary 13, WiT-i-

V f T I O X K K n.A
MIISLH COl'P.MAN.

Having followed Iho profession of Public endi .

crier for many nr. ""ld inlorin hi- - rlends
that bo Is slllflh the Ih 1,1. 11'iul.V ll.g t..
allelfil to all t ho i lltlcs of Ills eallln:!. Persons
d! siring his sen ices should call or W llte to him
iitlllisiiiisbuig, P.i. ilium iu.

i

ftXVIO, IIAUIUS A- IIASSI'.IT, .
o .,

.11 II III I'll lUII'l II ll. "
I

SIHX'rl ANIl HOY'S CLOTIIINO,

Xos. Ml .Mai kot, nnd Si.' Conimorcc street,

Philadelphia.

BLOOMSBUIIG, PA., FRIDAY,
(Choice cirtni.

TO O.MJ l.V UKAVKX,

: ..r'.i ".":'srlK-hlmelfoli- oof the most
ihvi L A",,fltnii hanls-tlil- nks that no

V.Vf. ''1".!' ! mrpass tho uriucfiilnoss and". i,i in,' iniiowimi I ties fmtn tl,o t,iiikn..r
" jreisiiiiniy DeRUtmilt

Palo star, that wilh thy loft sad llnht
Camaotit ujsn, tny br,,ilep,
haon son,; toslmr
lloforo Hum ink Vt thy inoiirful leave.

Whop Ihou so sofily time l.atli stlrrM,
Hint months liavo almost seiined llko hours,

And I am llko a lltlloblrd
That's Nit pt ton long iimonn the flira ers,

And, wnklinr, sits with wnvoless wlm;,
""ft shiKlna mid the shades of t cn j

Hut oh, withsadiler beau I sln- n-
I ihwof ono who dwells In heaven.

1 ho winds arc soft, the clouds nro few,
And tendciest thoiiKht my heart beguiles.

As, tloallm; up through mt mid dew,
Tho pale yi,uni!innoii com. n out and smiles;

Ami In the iinen resniinillnjs shore
In sllverj t ps tho ilpplesciowd,

Till all the ocean dimpled o'er,
Lifts np Its voice and huiRlis nloint;

And slar on star, all soft and calm,
I'loatsupyon arch serenely blue s

And, lost to uirlli and stooped In balm,
My sphitftnui, ii, ether tno.

Loved nnol thoiiBli lo-- to human sight,
I fool thy spirit IIiikpiIiik near,

IfoellhollBht
That trembles tlimuah the ntmnihoro;

As In some temple's holy shaih s,
Though liintoihehjmnanilhush'd tho prayer,

A solemn nwMho soul pcivados,
Which tolli that worship has been tin to

A breath of incense, leftnlotio
Where many a censer swung arouns,

Will thrill the wanderer, like atone,
Who treads on cnnsccrMpd Ground.

1 know thy soul, from worlds of bliss
That stoops awhlh to dwell with nip.

Hath eauslit tho prayer I breathed In this,
That I nt Inst might Uvvill with thee."

I hear a murmur fioni tho sens,
That thrills me llko thy splill's sighs ;

I hear a voice on every breeze.
Hint makes to mlno Us low replies

A voice nil low and sweet llko thine;
It gives an ansvier to my prayer,

And brings my soul from heaven a bIqii
That I shall know and meet thee there.

I'll know thee there by Hint sweet face,
llounil which u tender halo plays,

Mill toui hod with that expressive grace
That made thee lovely all thy day- -,

H.v that sweet smile that o'er It slit il
A luauty like the light of oven,

Whico soft i xpnsslon never lied,
liven when its soul had Mown to heaven,

I'll know (boo by the starry erown
Th.-.- t glitters In thy laveii hair;

tilll by these Missed signs alone
I'll know thee thor- o- I'll know thee there.

Porah! thine eve, within whn-- e sphere
The sweets or ouih and beauty lll"t,

'i hat .wain hi love anil softnesshcro,
Must .'.villi In Invor.iu! sortness.vet.

I'orah! lis dark and liquid beams,
Though s.ui.b n'd by a thiitwind sighs,

Were holler than tho light that stremns
Mown llom tho gates of Paradise

Woie blight and radiant llkt Iho morn,
Vit soft anil dewy as tho evo;

Ton wul for oyi s where snilb s nio born,
Too joung for nil's that learn to grieve.

I wonder If this cool sweet breero
Il.ith toueh'il thy lips and fnlin'il thy brow,

i'V,r nil my spirits hears mid s, cs
lli'i'.ill thee to my memory now;

Pi'i'i'v. ly hour we breathe amrt,
Will but Increase, If that can l,

Tin- lovi that lllli this little heart.
Already lllled so full of thee.

Vol m.ilt.v a U ar those eyes must weoji
And ttjaliye. must be foiglveii,

I re tlies-- pale lids shall sink to sloop
)'i,' thou and I shall meet En heaven.

? t n t c of tlu tountnt.
TEE NAVAJO INDIANS.

An eiioi-tnoti- nnd iirofllKntr priidltiire
!r. Ilrlinfl Sleek IniHciitrit Interrsl

ln debate In (he I", r. hennt..

FiitiM tin' id'oct'idiiis nf tho
mi Sirtl of Fchriinry Ia.st, :v feu ml in
tlio ('oiuji-iftoini- t fi'nfiv, wa I'xtract thu
I'ollowii:"; : -

Mr Ili;N'!iF.ltSON, ('liuiriimii or tin?
t'uniinitti'i' nl" Iniliiui Allali'-'- , tlio Iiidi-!ii- u

Aiii'iipr!iiti(in Hill Itoiii' unili'P I'on-- i
dIIitciI tho rt)!loviii";iHiicii(l- -

ini'iu:
"l''oi' rocdinj: ii'iout hixtliotiMiiKlXavii-J- o

littllaiiM, imw irlauni?rn at Kurt .Sinn-hi- t,

ami lVil by tlu military, but nsrt'i'il
to he tiinii'dovor to thy Indian iiumiii
wlii'iii'ViT tin1 iKTeary aij)i'0iriation
- Hindi', from tho it-- t of Miirch to thu

iliitli ol'.liini', IbtirmoiitlH.tay siai,li(Hi.
'l'lii-- fi'om tin1 llr.-- t of July, ISO".

to thp ;iiith of .Iuih'. lsiis, say Soiio.onn." ; ,
n..j"uuMJlr, IIi'iidiTnoii I'.MiIaiiiftl that

iiiui'iidiiii'iit was ollbri'd in tho form do--
clrt'd liy tin- - liuri'iiii of Indian Allnir
tliat llu.i,,i. p.oposlng to take ehargoor
the Iniilans iu tic-lio-n tunl relisvo tho
War Department from their further
control and support. These Navajo In-
dian- had been captured by our milita-
ry forces several years ago, and removed
from their native region In we.-ter-n Xew
Mccico, to the side of that Ter-
ritory, and there located upon Urn Mos-

que l'ciloiido icscrvathm, on the I 'ecus
river. At this latter place they had
been -- implied with food and clothing
by the Var Department, anil had been
kept under lontrol by troopi statloucd
ttt the place.

The cost of the War Department iu
l'lllltllM Him with Indians In I bill was
j!),(iui),()Ul), and In 1MB, was over $ai,.
nnii. mill, nnd this cxiien-- e for the control

'and support of the Xaviijo Indians, had
a part of that expenditure,

till- - thought the proportion to turn
the.--e lntliaui over in uio civil uuiiiori-tie- s,

dlii' Indian Department,) was a
eooil one. a- - they could bo fed much
cheaper in that way.

Mr. DOOI.ITTI.K explained tho elr- -

euni-laiic- under which the Indians
had been removed to tho Ilo-qu- o ltedon- -

da reservation, the Improvements which
hud been made there to securo tho irri-.- .,. ..i.i .i i... ....-- n igallon aim iiiuivmiuu in um cium, mm

jMipporled the proposlton to transfer thu
Indians to tin? care oi me iniuan iiu-rei-

upon the ground of economy.
While theio Indians hail been upon tho

the War Department had
fed them through tho Comml-sar- y Un-

real!, and the actual expense of reeding
and looking after them, had been
twelve to lllteeu hundred thou-an- d dol-

lars per annum, be.-ld-es what had been
raised out or the ground.

Mr. .SUKUMAX submitted some re-

marks against tho further or permanent
nialnlenanio of the.-- o Indians upon tho
reservation.

Mr. HL'l'KAIiKW. Mr. l'rosldeiit.
i tl.litl 4li.it i!inwir-i- l Mlinmmn oyih-im- .

t'tl lii lil-- iii 5v7ov JiiUjor liVt a cor- -

Jtl.1 Ul'llltlHI V'tt Ht.J s' 'J - J

said that it was impo Iblo that tho
kioveriinieiit of the L'nlted.States should
'continue feeding these Indians iu thu
nmiiiier In which wo have fetl
tltCIU jortui'insi i vv n oi inn ityiurs, siiiiu

.1. KINDS Oi' .ion i'iii.-vii.m- 'thev were taken prisoners ol war anilVl mi ill dut TlIK 1'nl.r.MlllAN s1""1 i'iu0 L'll from tlll'll' OWI1 section. XoW,
I'nuihi; 0111, i

at, T .!.!.i la'tat iu Miaio somu iautf minute-te- d

with this sulijcct which enmc to mv
KiiowlodRo as a member or thu

Indian Affairs two or three
year iigo,

When it was ilrst proved that theso
IiulIaiH should he hunted upon thol'ecos
i vit, on tins reservation, wi) nail In
liiariic or Indian airalrn In tho Territoryor Now Mexico u very competent anil
reliable olllccr, nnd ho mado to tho In
terlor Department elaborate anil com-plet- o

reports upon this wholosuhjeet. In
which ho rorctohl exactly what lias
taken place, pointed out all tho conse-
quences or the policy adopted, and en-
tered, as It was. his duty to do, a viper-
ous protest against Its adoption. Thcso
documents were accessible to Congress,
because they were tiled in tho public
Department having charsoorour Indian
alliiirs. His opinions and his advice
were disregarded ; tho views of tho
military commander nnd or thosu who
thought with him prevailed! these

were removed to the Hosquo o

reservation, and they have been
kept thcro from that time to this under
the policy which was adopted.

During tho last year, assuming that
these Indians nuinherslx thousand, ns
stated in the proposed amendment, tho
Government of tho United States has
paid for the support of each Indian,

squaws and children, twentv
dollars n month. That is tho burdeii
which has been charged upon tho Treas
ury, aim which is now cliarged uponit
by tho existing system.

H.V tho wav. I deslro to .state tlinl. tli!
faithful and intelligent olllccr who made
theso reports to us, who entered this
protest of which I have spoken, was re-
moved from hlsolllcn In nf
his objection to this scheme of military
ui.iiiui;i:iiii:m. was, wiiuoui notice,
tinned but of oillco, and with his

wo agreed to tlienppoint-liien- t
of n successor who would enn- -

lorm to this new, expensive, and out-
rageous scheme which was established.
My voice was against it at the time ;
but I was overruled. Tho Delegate
from the Territory went up in thu or-
dinary way to the seat of political power
the executive department, and had this
stubborn and faithful olllccr turned out
of his place in order that tho Treasury
might be plundered; and it isn shame
to the .Senate and to Congressthat, with
thu wholiotruth before them, he was so
removed, and this abuse established In
the administration of tho Government;

Now, sir, it is proposed that tho ad-
ministration of this system of charity
for it is such shall bo taken out of tho
hands of the War Department, of tho
military authorities', ami confided to the
Interior Department, to tho Durcatt of
Indian Alliiirs; and wo are told that by
this change our expense in supporting
Hie Indian children and Indian woman
and the Indian men in tho Territory of
Xew Mexico is to drop down from
twenty dollars per month to nine dol-
lars ami a third. It is true that this
would bo a very considerable relief to
the Treasury ; i.ut upon an examina-
tion of tho tacts it will bo seen, nothing
can he more certain than, that if you
continue these Indians where thy nro
now located you must continuo to feed
them and to support them; ami the
simple question proposed tons by tho
pending amendment is whether wo
shall charge them upon tho Treasury in
the future at thu rate of nino nud ono
third dollars per month, if indeed that
be found sulHcient for tile purpose It
has heretiifore required twenty dollars'
per month, and possibly if wo appropri-
ate tho nino anil one-thir- d dollars per
month now. wo 'shall Uo called upon for
the rest of the amount required in some
future deficiency bill. Hero is a drain
of $l,600,U0O peranum on (ho Treasury
at present for six thousand wretched
fugitive Indians ; and tho utmost of
remedy that is proposed to us is that wo
bhall by tho present appropriation re-
duce tho amount to a littio less than ono
half of what it is at present, with tho
imminent peril impending over us that
in some future deficiency bill wo shall
have to make n further appropriation.

Xow, sir, what is the character of the
country whero theso Indians nro loca-
ted'.' It is notailaptcd to their habits,
it is not adapted to their nature. It is
a country requiring great caro iu tho
cultivation or tho earth in order to pro-
duce supplies. It isa ploco whero irriga-
tion is necessary, whero public works
are necessary, where industry is neces-
sary, in order that human beings shall
subsist at all. I confess that I am not
at all ciiarmeu with tins men or re--

tho amount which wo are to
contribute in this way hereafter. I
would like to cut up this policy entirely.
IP .w.tlillwr Loll... ...... 1.,. .1..,,., 1..I ....

u;;-,- --:

,,, ,,,,, ;',., ,i ...'.i, eo,T,..'i ,,r
the liKllnns took place, lie proposed
that they .sliouloVbe permitted to remain
in the section of country to which they
wero accustorfTl'il, where they had the
means of support, and by a moderato
contribution lor military purposes anil
theetabli-huiento- f a few posts, cost-
ing hut a small mini or money, protec-
tion would bo nllbrdi'd tothesettleinents
oftho whites from their depredations.
That was the worst that could bo ex-
pected from adopting the system which
he proposed, a contribution, moderato
in amount, for the purpn-- o or protect-
ing, the border iu tho usual way.

lam willing to vote a moderate sum
of money for tho purpose of sending
theso Indians back and permitting
tlicm to locate themselves whero they

to be, and extending such protec-
tion to tlio border as is niccsrary. Moro
than tills I am unwilling to give. Hut,
as a matter of course, when you with
draw tlio troops that now gparti tne.su
prisoners or war, as they are amusingly
enough called, when you withdrnwyour
military control froin them they will
commence going back to their own
country. They are men or the lnoiiti- -
tains; they havo been accustomed ft
moimiaiii ine ; iney uavo niiuiiiiiiciiis
to their own section, and when, under
this appropriation, you withdraw mili
tary control irom tnem aim turn mem
over to tho civil authorities, tho result
will bo that many of them will tleo from
this reservation and go back to tho
country which they Inhabited before. I
will not vote one dollar ol money to
eifntinuo this location of Indians upon
tlio Pecos river. If sonio proposition
comes tin In somu other form that will
ionic HKo reiurm i win vote iur ii, uui
1 havo been a nrotostnnt for threo years
against tills abuse, and will not agree to
Us continuance in any lorm wnaievcr.

L'pon tho conclu-to- n or Mr. Huckn-lew'- s

remarks, Mr." Sherman ollered a

substitute for tlio amendment as fol-

lows:
"For tho reliefer tho --Vavajo Indians

to ho ex- -Fort Sumner,now tot 'near
end d mi UT the direction of thoSecre- -

Tl ill I'" railonsor supplies shall be llir- -
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nlshed to such Indlnns by the War
Department, niier mo nt nay ot Jtuy
next."

At tho evening session of tlio same
day the debate was resumed and was
participated in by Messrs. Doollttle,
Sherman, Williams, Fowler and others.

Mr. CONXKSS. I can hnrdlv trust
myself to say anything on this subject.
I am so thoroughly and entirely con-
vinced that thcro Is a system so stupen-
dous in its nature, In Its fraud, being
carried on against tlio Oovcrninent in
Now Mexjco, nnd I nm so full of infor-
mation on the subject from n hundred
reliable sources, that I can scarce trust
myself to utter n word on tho subject.
Tho campaign was mado against thu
XavaJ(", under tho direction of General
Carlcton, under tlio immediate com-
mand of Kit Carson, a campaign almost
utterly ncedles, nnd in its results bene
ficial only to tho men whotirodisbtirsinir
the public moneys in Xew Mexico to
tlio amount or millions or dollars a
scheme, in my Judgment, Troiii tho

collect eight thousand Indians
upon n pinco that woaro tout at ono time
is a ue-er- t. urw noun mr in it. nun nt
nnotner timo blossoms as tho rose
but in addition to whatever they
can iiroduco 4heru thev are fed lo
the tune of $l,.rilin,000 per annum, ns i
siaieu ny mo iionoraoie senator! Jutso long as military olllcersaro permit-
ted to command and to bo interested in
contracts, to control tho commissariat.
Just so long it will bo their interest to
iced a largo nuinuer ol Indians,

Hut how is it in Xuw Mexico? We
hear or tho Uosquo Kedondo, tho I'ecos
river, uio traveling commmeo taken
possession or by tho military comman-
der, feasted, handled, filled with facts,
with nothing in them! Mr. President,
General Curleton vent down thero with
about three thousand troops from Cali-
fornia. Ho had ids commission from
tlio Governor of California. His three
thousand troops were as splendid men
as ever stepped ; they were not enlisted
from tho unemployed people of tho
country. They were commanded by
subaltern olllcers who were no ordinary
men, 'but who left their profitable busi-
ness, sumo of them avocations yielding
live to ten and twenty thousand dollars
annually, to taken captain's commission,
with tho expectation ot meeting the foe
of their country in tho field. They were
marched down to sow Mexlronnd kept
there for three or rour years, and they
have nearly nil testified against the
gro-- s corruption, the sacrllieo of
tho public interests, and tho almost uni
versal piuuiiertnat, nas neon tnu rule in
that Territory. Their word is as good
ns the word of any man on earth. I
have a letter in my hand, received

by this day's mail, from a Indv.
and you would blti-- h if I should rend a
paragraph from it touching this com-
mander. I handed It to two or three
Senators n row hours since the Senator
rrom Massachusetts plr. Wilson
read It a letter from a responsible
man; but I cannot .read extracts
rrom letters here. 1 have statetl be-

fore this that I have mado honest ef
forts to stop theso swlndllngs, but have,
failed, utterly failed. If. however, f
shall live till tins next Congress shall
meet for business, and tho War Depart-
ment shall not do its duty by that time,
I shall call for a special committee or
f li 1st Imilv- - nnil if nrs'iKs'irv-- liivnsMimln
nnd putoeroro tlio country tho facts as
to too inter mismanagement anil cor-
ruption oftho public administration in
that Territory.

si

Mr. Sherman's amendment to tho
amendment was then agreed to. Tlio
question men arose upon uio amend-
ment ns amended.

Mr. BUCK ALE W. I desire to read
rrom tifo report or the Commissioner or
Indian Affairs, dated October 31, 18C.5,
a statement of tlio general question with
regard to these Indians, llo said then:
' "In regard to the NavnJoes, now es-

tablished at the.Bosquo Itedondo reser-
vation, thoaccumulateil testimony is so
conllictiig,derl veil from sources equally
entitled to eredit, and from persons who
should liavo, and, so rants appears, have
had but ono object in view, tho best in-

terest or tlio Government nnd or tho
Indians, that I am reluctant at present
to express a decided opinion in regard
to tho permanent policy to be adopted.
Tho ditlerenco Is wide between the views
of tho Into superintendent, Dr. Stock,
who urged, nud was supported by ex-
cellent authority in urging, that the
llo-qu- o Hedondo reservation was barely i

sullh'leiit for the Apaches, for whom it
was set apart unit uio --Mivajoes and
Aiuiclies could.not live together upon
it; that thu Navajoes could best sup-
port themselves upon a reservation in
uieir own country wnero uiey nan
ulwavs been an agricultural and nastor- -
al people, raising largo crop-- ami mak
ing uieir own gariuents irom tno pro- -

..uvv.liner, nl... tluiti v..ivi'ti llwl.'hi . mill...... tli'it...... tin.
enormous expen-- o ol leeding them nt
tin. ItnniiM iflmnl(i. .'limit nir In mi .
lions nliuoit. was an uiinowrssiiry exiicn- -

dlturL and tho-- u of lieneral Carlcton,
the military commandant ol the dis
trict, who Insisted that lor the sakoof
permanent peacutho Navajoes must be
taken entirely nwny rrom their own
country, nnd that when onco settled
upon a reservation they would provide
for their own support.

"5eneral Carlcton took the respon
sibility of testing tlio question by ie- -
moving tno isavajocs io ine reserva-
tion; ami this being done, they have
been supported there by the War De-

partment, with the aid of an appropri-
ation or a comparatively small amount
by Congress, placed at thu disposal or
tho Interior Department."

This was the experiment or (ieneral
Carlcton, the military commander or
thedistrlct, without any authority for
his nroceedings other thunthnt derived
irom ins power a- - comuianuer, oi inu
military district which Included Xew
Sloxleo: nnd it was dono against tlio
opinion oi tno proper ouicer oi uio nov,
eminent,.. wno. .

w as in ennrgu
. . ..

m
. i.

inu . ...
nans, ami wuoso opinion, iw

ted, was sitpporieu ny uio siru
r.iiiwvti roiwirt i snows, i nf '

Indian agent nt that time noun
tho very consequences which hayesi in
resulted from tho adoption
iierlment. We havo slood silently ii

nd per nltteil this military comman-

der to try his experiment for n period
of two years, till Ho hussad. led us with
an expense of a million ami u half per
annul i merely fur tho support iir iiese
I ndians, and biv-Id- an additional

amount for tho support and
maintenance of tho troops under his
command, probably In all two and n

half or threo millions a year! llils Is

tho experiment which, with full Inlor-nmtio- ii

when it began, wo have permit-iis- i
to go on for n nerloil of two years ;

mid vet it scents there nro some men
In country who think the Treasury hits

not been bled sufilclentlv. Hint ciioul'1
of nubile monev hns not boon unnrml
out into Xew Mexico and gono Into tlio
nanus or favorites and of contractors.
Wo tiro yet engaged In grave debatu to
ueicrmino wneuier tins military exper-
iiiiuni is io oe couunucti or not.

General .Sherman says In his report
mado last Xovember. that it is lm
possible to go on with this system j that
nit Is to bo Diirsucdaiiiillcatlon must lie
inaiio io congress, nnu n special and
largo appropriation for this particular
object must bo made: that as lieutenant
general oi our armies, and to some ex
tent responsible for whntUrnktnrMvlnpn.
he Is not In favor of dlvertlii'' ihn funds
oftho War Department to this object
in s licit an enormous stream or expen
diture.

Tho amendment or thn Konntnr from
Ohio Mr. Slil'.liMAxj continues tho
control or tlio War Department until
tho 1st or next July. I should llko to
terminate it Immediately ; but it is bet-
ter to fix that limit'tlian to fix no limit
at all and permit this system or nbuso to
go on wiuiout any ciieci: whntover rrom
Congress. IT Concress shall iiermlt it
to goon, It will become just ns guilty as
u n iiiki oriiercu ims experiment to uo
unueriaiscii originally anil Had deliber-
ately and willfully maintained nnd
encouraged it upon full knowledgof all
tho facts.

V.... - .1.. ..oni, en. nu vi line mi isi'iisiuit; lllllll
would advise you to do ; do what was
proposed by good authority in the be-

ginning or this experiment : allow these
men ortho mountains nnd Aircst to go
uacKio uio n aco oi uieir lormer rcsi.
deuce, and supply such protection ns
is necessary to tlio frontier. In former
times before wo ucmiired Now Mexico.
the amount of military force used for
tho defense of tho Inhabitants was quite
small ; and that wo who claim that our
modes ol administration nro supcriorto
those whiclt wosuDcrsedeil in thntcountv
should fall into Mich a system of abuse
as this and continue it for years,is to mo
most surprising. Our outlays upon
this object are not necessary, nor oven
useful. On theeontrary, they are waste-
ful, improvident, corrupt, and scandal
ous. Let us end them, ami restore the
control of sound sense nnd tho practice
or etonomy to our administration or
affairs in a distant but interesting Terri
tory, ino amendment, as amended,
was agreed to.

MOKE AD OUT THE JEFF. DA-
VIS DISGUISE.

Tin: Portland Arum publishes the
following:

I am no admirer of Jeff. Davis ; I am
a Yankee, born between Saccarappa and
iioi'liam Uoruer, am full or Yankee
prejudices, but I think it wicked to lie
os-e- about him,' or, for that matter,
about the devil.

I was with the nartv that eanttired
Jelf. Davis, saw tlio whole transaction
from its beirinninr'. I now snv. and
hope that you will publish it, that Jef-
ferson Davis tlld not liavo on at the timo
ho was taken, any garment such as is
worn by women. lie did havo over
his shoulders a water proor article of
clothing something like a "Hnvelock."
u was not in tlio least concealed, llo
wore a hat, and did not carry a pail of
water on ills head, nor carry nail, buck
et nor kettle in any way.

'lo the best or my recollection, ho car-
ried nothing whatever in ids hands.
His wue did not tell any person that her
husband might hurt somebody If ho irot
exasperated. Sho behaved like a lady,
and lie ns a gentleman, though mani
festly he was chagrined at being taken
into custody. Our soldiers behaved
llko gentlemen, ns they were, and our
olllcers llko honorable, bravo men j and
the foolish stories that went thu news
paper rounds of tho day, telling how
wolflshly ho deported himself, wero nil
false. I know what I am writing about,
I saw Jelfcrson Davis many times while
ho .was staying in Portland several
years ago, and think that I was the first
ono who recognized him nt the time or
his arrest.

when it was known that lie was cer
tainly taken, some newspaper corre
spondent I knew his name at the lime

rubricated tliustorynboutthedi-guis- e

in nn old woman's dress, l Heard the'
U'hidn lii'ittiii'fnlL'iiil nviirni. n tmnil Inlri
and the ofUeers who knew better, never
took tho trouble to deny it. Perhaps

chord

from

they thought that tho Confederate pr with One
President deserved evening, when Marv
that could be put upon him. I think
so too, only I would never prepetrate a
laiseiioodT

uuu ny any means would lie- -
come history.

And fnt h(ir. U would never sliindcr n l

woman so much comforts,
tion its Davis lias husband, . the lawyer,

pend upon, find u
defy find single olll- - it should

and make beautiful
turoof Duvl , will say
honor her softly hlsshoul- -.,. . ...!. ....1 I..l ' i ii';
vv.i.1 iiiiiuu.v uivu m uiiiiiuiiiutai i turn
oi:ciis!on. I go for trying for his
crimes, and if he Is lotiud guilty,

lint would not llo about
hlin when the truth will certainly make
it bad enough. Jamus 11. P.uiicnii.

Ci'itr, roit Xails. It
Is stated by a correspondent cau-
terization by hot tallow is nn Immedi
ate cure nails. Ho says:

patient whom 1 first tried
was a young wno ueeu uuauie
to out on u shoo forsus'erul months, and
decidedly the worst ca-- o have over
seen. The disease been of long
standing. edge of tho nail was
deeply utiucrnilneit; tno
loriiieu a lilgn riuge. iiaruy tuviw
with skin, and mis constantly ooeu
rrom the root or tho nail tlio vvholotoe

swollen, and extremely 'i ""
painful. modo of proceeding was
tills I put ft very sinal piece of tallow
in a spoon and heated It over n lamp
until it very hot, nnd dropped
two or three drops between tho nail and
grnnulalions. The cirect was almost
V!....,!..,il. . I'.dn and tenderness wero tit
once relloved, and In a few tho

bvm cnVonl 7.o.,o. tho diseased" " feeling, and
thn ell of the null ex nosed so as
mlt or being pared away without
Inconvenience. Tho euro as complete
and thu trouble never returned. I liavo
tried this repeatedly since, nnd

the most satisfactory The
operation causes but little ir any pain ir
urn tanow liroueriv ncatcti. a rene--
tltlon might in cases necessary.
although I never havo met witli a ea-- u

did not yield
Annulling ine uieory oi nr. l.oriiirer

correct, thu modus opmiiuli Is
very plainly to Tho liquid
iiinterv Insinuates Itsfdf In nvcrv
stico tho null, accompll-hln- g iu
one minute, without imln. all can
beell'ected by the pal ii 'lit application of
IllllltlU Ul SIIM'l H M'Vl'llll

PltlOE FIVE OENTS.

Wit anrt gumor.

THAT AIH ANIl THIR KAIt.

O whistle me ttint itwccl otr again
Tlmtnlr-th- nt

O whistle it now ns you whistled it then
Thntnlr-tliatu- irl

O whistle It now Willi a piickiT s,i funny
That air Hint nlr!

O whlstlo II, romo my prwloui old Honey .

That nlr that nlr I

It touches n shord InlhUiarof mlntv
This enr this car I

It vlhratwi sweetly In tunc with thh- u-
Thli ear carl

Hudi delight thn tympanum of
This car thh carl

And vvako tho echoes around nnd nttove .
This or this ear I

O that 'ere alrnnd this 'ere ear-T- hat
nlr-t- hls ear!

They're Just attuned to ench other so der . .
Tliln enr-t- hnt nlrl ' '

We'll wed lliein, won't we these treasure of
ours

Thntftlr-thlse- nrl

And wander henceforth ncntlir.ntfrpeiinbnwer
With iin nlr nnd an ear I

Thin If perchance the united IdUn
Of th'nt ntr nnd this ear

llo Meat with an heir the muses may tin
Our heir our heir I

tills ear, our heir Ihcn here
Your heir my hclrt

Will Joyously 1111 each passing year
Willi memories hrliiht, and we'll drop tear
livery now nnd then for our trio dear, -

Our air, car, heir I

Wf

A Scum;. Nona takhn whilk a
l'oon man'h win: wah ohttin-- o ihn--.

Ten o'clock: Tlio win? digging
DOtntoCS : children ervlni. nnd tu'n
others fighting. Husband not about.

Half nasi ten. Wlfo returns no.
tato patch; finds n pig In tho kitchen
and six young ones in n general light j

muitia it ii ru ami goes uuor water.
Quarter lo eleven. Wifn returns ; finds

all the children crying, nnd tho dog in
uio meai uarrci.

JSlevcn. Itcnews tho flro : nuts on tliopotatoes: nuts tho bread nn It. ivhlnj
tho other young who had escaped
bcroro by hiding in tho closet.

Half 7al eleven. Wlfo goes for more
water: returns anil finds thn nlrrlins no.

tho potatoes from tho stove, tho dog
has eaten tho bread, nnd the children
are crying and lighting ulternntclv.
Whips pig tlrst, dog next, then tliocliil-dre-

then commences getting dinner
again.

Ttcclve. Husband returns nnd finds
no dinner; swears a few,.nnd whips a
young one. Wifo gets mad, and makes
for a

Oraml 'lableau. Wifo bentlne lnr.- -
band witli n broomstick ; OirmMillil rnn
holding on to their father's coat, and
three their mother's dress ; Hog run-
ning in tlio distanco with a potato,
dog in pursuit. Curtain fulls.

IliLLi.vos' Philosophy T wnnt. tn
bet three dollars no man ever
matched himself against the devil but
what lie got beat.

two his daughter, Mary.
all tho eontomnt' Urown and had

who has shown devo- - all its ea-- u and cmigrato to
Mrs. to h r far West withn young whb

uo matter how wicked ho have lias littlu besides ills profession to n,

and witli him new
I any person to a home, which be your joint

to beautify, and
Jeff. who upon happy this'.'"

that he wasdisgubed In woman's i Dropping head on

"", "
n

him
pun.

him. 1

that

for
"The on this

uiuy nan

l
had

grnnuuiuons

;
was

My
:

becaino

toad
any

nlan
with results.

is
some bo

that to one uimllcntlon.

to bo
bo seen.

inliir- -
under

that
t

VVCI'lvs,

nlrl

thin

Thnlntr,

twill,'.

two

one,

set

broomstick.

to
and

that i

like

Tho

tUm Jit. if you strike low. Tho mnn
who undertakes to iuniti thren hiim!rii1
and sevcnty-flv- o loot ahead, will cer-
tainly make a good try.

i never irnu a man wno was nlwus
anxus tow repent or his sins, beroro ho
had committed them, who didn't want
the sharjiest kind uv watching.

i never uet ennv stamps on tho man
who is nlways telling what hq woultl
havo did if ho had been tharo. I havo
notiseu unit this kind nover get thare.

Faith tlont appear to mo to bo any-
thing moro than tip-to- p good sense,;
and the faith that is in this world now
won't keen a' man from fnllimr In thn
bottom of a well lr he lets go ortho
curb to spit on Ills hands.

When I get to not havlntr ennv mod
luck, it does seem lo mo that I kan
have moro or it than any man I over
knew, and not hair try; I supposo it
seems just so toyou, my friend, don't it?

I kant think of ennv talent now. Hint
is so apt tn descend from father to son,
untarnished, ns the gift of exngeration.

. - -

ill aihntio.v it to him." Two
VOtinir lnu'vors. Ari'liv ltrnlvn mwl Thiw
Jones, were fond of dropping into Mr.

iSmltb'r parlor and spending nn hour

discussed almost every topic, lirown
isuddeiiIyandlnlilsMweete.t tones struck
oui as ioitows:

"Do you think, Mary, you could lenvei
father ami liiothcr. this nloa-ni- it lmmn.

der, she whispered:
"1 think 1 could, Archie."
"Well," said he, "thero is Tom Jones

who is going to emigrate, and wants to
teetawifo; I'll mention it to him." In
dignantly she replied, "you need, not
trouble yourself.'1

O.vi: evening a iiarent was 'hearing
his little Johnny reolto his Sunday
school lesson. It was In the Kith ehup-te- r

of Matthew, wherein it relates of
tho malicious Individual who went
about sowing tare.--, elc.

"What is a tare.'" tlio parent inter-
rupted to Inquire.

Johnny hesitated,
"Tell me, my son, what a tare is."
"You havo had 'em," said Johnny,

casting down his eyes and wriggling IiU
foot.

"Had 'em!" said tho astonished pa-
rent, opening his eyes rather wide,
"why, what do you mean Johnny?"

"WltrMi vnn ftliln't 1'iinin hnnvo for
threo days last week," said Johnny, "I
heard mother tell aunt Susan you was
oir on a tare." Thu Sunday School wiw
brought loan abrupt close, tind Jolinuv,
who knew too much altogether la s'lt
up any later, was sent to bed.

Tin: ltov. Ch.irles Slcmon said: Tho
longer I live thu moro I reel tho Import- -
uucu ot iinucring w uio loiiowing ru es,
which i uuvo uuu tiuwn iur myseir in
relation to such matters:

1. 'lo hear as littio us what Is
to tho prejudice or others.

'2. To believe nothing or tho kind un-
til I nm nbsolutcly forced to.

3. Never to drink iu the spirit of one
who circulates an ill report.

4. Always to moderato as far as I can
tho mi kindness which - cxpres.-e-d to-

wards others.
5. Always to believe that ir tin other

sldo werohoard,a very dlll'erent account
would beglven.

Tin: oldest deaf and dumb asylum In
the world- - the grave.


